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Important Dates 

1-8     Students return to school 

1-21    No School- MLK Day 

1-24   Spirit Night  

          at Pomegranate 

1-25   Walk-a-Thon Kickoff 

1-26   Bingo Night 

1-31    Box Top Collection Day 

1-31    Spirit Day– Wacky Socks 

2-5     PTO/SAC Meeting @6 

2-6     Early Release @ 1:45 

2-18   No School– Presidents Day 

2-28   Box Top Collection Day 

2-28  Spirit Day-  

         Person in History 

3-5    PTO/SAC Meeting @6 

3-8    Early Release @ 1:00 

3-8     Color Run Walk-a-thon 

3-14   Kindergarten Round Up 

3-14   Spirit Night at Beef’s 

3-15   No School– Record Day 

3-21   Conference Night 

3-22  Early Release @ 1:00 

3-25 to 3-29  No School   

          Spring Break 

 

From the Principal’s Desk 

                                          THE HOWLER 
                                                                             Annie Lucy Williams 

                                                                              Elementary School  

                                                                                 3404 Fort Hamer Rd. 

                                                                                Parrish, FL 34219 

                                                                                941-776-4040 

I truly enjoy this time of the year at school. As I walk the halls, chat with our  
students and continue to observe exceptional instruction, it is so exciting to see 
our students growing academically, socially, and emotionally! Okay, the high-fives 
and hugs are quite a perk, too! It really is so exciting to see students eager to 
learn, teachers truly caring about their instruction for the sake of their students 
and parents who are incredibly committed and supportive of our Williams’ team. It 
does take a village! 

We are looking forward to the second of three major fundraisers that we host 
during the school year. Coming up soon, is our annual Walk-a-Thon. This year it will 
be a “Color Run” with lots of fun and prizes built in for students. We will kick off 
our WAT on Friday, January 25th and the date of the “Color Run” is Friday, March 
8th. We welcome parents to join us to walk with your student that day! You will be 
receiving additional information about this event, so be on the look-out for it. As 
always, your support for our school is sincerely appreciated. 

Report cards for the second quarter were available on FOCUS January 10, 2019. 
Please use this report to celebrate your child’s success and/or develop goals for 
those areas of opportunities. If your child is struggling and was marked “in danger 
of retention”, it is critical that you communicate and work closely with his/her 
teacher. If you have any questions on how you can help your child at home, please 
contact his/her teacher. Also, parents should become familiar with requirements 
for promotion at each grade level. Promotion requirements can be found at our 
Manatee Schools District website. Once there, click on “District”. Next, click on 
“Policy Manual”. Finally, click on “Student Progression Plan”. 

Our State Assessment season for our 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade students will be 
here before we know it. The students in these grades will be formally assessed by 
the FSA, Florida State Assessment, beginning in April after Spring Break. Our 
teachers and students have been working hard and this is a time for students to 
simply “show what they know”, and they know and have learned a lot!! Should you 
want to know more about the FSA, please visit the following link:                  
https://fsassessments.org/students-and-families/faqs/ If you are interested in 
how to support your student, an excellent book is, Test Anxiety & What You Can 
Do About It. This book offers a practical approach for parents, educators and  
students about how to ward off the anxious feelings often associated with test 
taking. It was very helpful for me as a mom and a teacher. Our test coordinators, 
Mrs. Carriker and Mrs. Mau will be sending out additional information regarding 
testing as we get closer to that time. 

As always, my door is open and I welcome your comments, concerns and suggestions 
as we work together to strive for excellence, and then some, at Williams            
Elementary School. 

“Williams Elementary, Where Learning is Always an Adventure!” 

Best, 

Mrs. Dixon  



Quarter 1 Principal’s Honor Roll: 

 

5th grade:  Clay Hall, Chloe Hornsby, Anna Kennedy, Cheney Morris, Ryann Panico,                      
Madeleine    Winslow, Chase Bryan, Madison Downes, Jared Francois, Noah Olson, Francesca Atura, 
Celeste Greene, Brendan Myrtle, Kaitlyn Nimmo 

4th Grade: Abigail Defee, Megan Ziegler, Kristoffer Barrett, Gio Abruscato, Sam Arpino,          
Keaton Love, Lily Smith, Madelina Chapman, Denver Stover, Kendall Williams, Ava Christiansen,   
Jolie Droulers, Lorelei Feathers, Emma Purcell 

3rd Grade:  Amelia Contarino, Annabel Mattson, Jaiden Vaquedano, Rylee Kranz, Savanna Schue , 
Cora Countryman, Sasha Levine, Isabella Licata, Caroline  McMullen, Palin Morris,                        
Sandra Pierzchala, Mia Pistanek, Samantha Taylor, Frank Atura, Charlie Woodruff,                   
Joshua Burkhardt, Emily Cohen, Savannah Daymon, Lane McIlwaine, Kaden Moore, Zane Robertson, 
Gabriel Cerqueira-Dora, Addison Hansen, Ethan Rademan 
 

Quarter 2 Principal’s Honor Roll: 
 

5th Grade: Clay Hall, Grace Marple, Claire Carlton, Alex Giordani, Celeste Greene, Brendan Myrtle, 
Kaitlyn Nimmo, Francesca Atura, Caleb Gibson, Andrew Sheffer, Benjamin Barr,                         
Matthew Pierzchala, Chloe Hornsby, Anna Kennedy, Payton Kranz, Cheney Morris, Ryann Panico, 
Hailey  Piccone, Anabelle Rankin, Kiley Hoyer  
 
4th Grade: Gio Abruscato, Sam Arpino, Emma Fletcher, Conor Kavanagh, Keaton Love, Lily Smith, 
Noah Vanwye, Madelina Chapman, Kendall Williams 
 
3rd Grade: Aubrie Contarino, Mylee Gilbert, Annabel Mattson, Evan Miller, Jack Bennett, Bailey 
Conrad,  Savanna Schue,  Rylee Kranz, Georgia Pigliavento, Frank Atura, Josie Berg,                   
Josh Burkhardt, Savannah Daymon, Claire Hoyer, Lane McIlwaine, Kaden Moore, Zane Robertson,  
Cora Countryman, Sasha Levine, Isabella Licata, Palin Morris, Sandra Pierzchala, Mia Pistanek,     
Samantha Taylor, Gabriel Cerqueira-Dora, Addison Hansen, Ethan Rademan  

Clinic Corner 

Happy 2019 to All !! 

As our weather gets a "little" more winter-like the Flu sea-
son blossoms.  Please take care of yourselves by   frequent-
ly washing your hands (did you know too much hand sanitiz-

er actually kills the good bacteria on our hands that we 
need!), get plenty of rest, drink lots of water & don’t for-
get your fruits and  veggies. For more tips on the Flu, stop 
by the clinic and pick up a handout with more information. 

Wishing you all a Healthy and Happy 2019!! 

Your Clinic Staff! 

Thank you to our 2018-2019 Business Partners! 

 



Art News 

We have been busy in Art class this year! Our lessons started 
with the elements of art, then we painted a still life from real 
life, created collages, realistic nature drawings, abstract designs 
with shapes and texture murals showing perspective. We will be 
starting our people, proportion and portrait unit next and then on 
to the color wheel. Our Williams’ students have also participated 
in several contests and art exhibits. Learning the techniques and 
processes of art is not only creative but we apply cross-
curricular instruction. art helps us observe, reflect, innovate, 
persevere, problem solve, express, collaborate and most of all 
have fun!  

                           Media Center News 

Some exciting news from the Media Center!  First Grad-

ers are beginning to use tablets to learn utilizing some 

fantastic educational apps! They are practicing math 

facts, learning coding skills, playing word games, explor-

ing U.S. geography, and creating inventions to accomplish 

tasks.  They are really enjoying using tablets to learn!   

1st Grade News 

Mrs. Josey's First Grade class is 'Waddling into Winter' while learning 

about two-digit numbers and place value! Math doesn't have to be 

hard, boring, or both.  First graders are learning to love math through       

engaging activities, games, art, and discovering how math is all around 

us!    

                2nd Grade News                     Greetings from Second Grade, we have been super busy and have 
started third quarter with a bang! Some classes have been busy  
researching and making dioramas, as well as writing reports and  
presenting. In the next few weeks we will be doing a class science 
experiment which will have all students super excited! 

A look into the future will bring third quarter report card          
conferences, they will take place in the month of March, so keep a 
look out for the schedules. We can’t wait to discuss your child’s 
progress with you! 

In April, Second Grade will be going on a field trip to Mote Marine 
in Sarasota, FL. To learn about marine life in and out of the water. 
Permission slips will be going home soon. Remember, all chaperones 
will have to complete the volunteer training in order to be apart of 
this amazing time. Trainings will be held Feb. 5th and March 5th at                  
5:30 PM before the PTO meeting. Your child’s teacher will be  
sending information home soon concerning this.   

PTO will be hosting a silent auction and Second Grade will be putting together a “Spa” themed basket.  Information will be 
going out soon for this, your help is greatly appreciated!!! 



                                           PTO News 

• Big news for Box Tops – We are now accepting dimes as well as box tops 
and have many great incentives for participating. Box Tops are collected on 
the last day of the month in front of the school between 8 AM and 8:25 AM.  

• April 5th we will host a Luau so be sure to get your Hawaiian shirts and be 

ready to hula with us!  

We are excited to announce our 
first annual Color Run!  This will 

take place on March 8th!       
Fundraising will take place          

for this event from                       
January 25th– February 6th!                          

Prizes start with a $10 donation! 



Happenings Around the School 






